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Eleven-year-old Ivan stepped into The 
Haven Children’s Home run by The 
Salvation Army two years ago and has 
made enormous progress since. His 
mother was unable to care for the 
children, while Ivan’s father took on 
multiple jobs to support the family. The 
boy was neglected and was left roaming 
about the void decks of their one-room 
flat and frequently loitered around with 
friends. 

Worried that he may be mixing with 
bad company, a community social worker 
recommended Ivan to be admitted to The 
Haven to receive proper care. It was close 
to the school’s year-end examinations 
when he came to The Haven and he 
surprised the staff and social workers when 
he managed to pass the examinations 
amidst the movement and disruption to 
his studies. Realising his potential, staff 
continued to encourage him in his studies 
and further developed his interests in 
sports. Ivan is now a strong rugby player 
and currently represents his school in 
competitions.   

Since coming to The Haven, Ivan was 
separated from his younger brother, James, 
who stayed at home. During a home visit, 
the social worker found James to be 
severely neglected as his parents could not 
manage his high energy levels. His parents 

child,  James blossomed and is now a caring 
young boy who enjoys interacting with other 
children in the Home, while Ivan is coping 
well in his studies and excelling in rugby.

It warms our hearts to witness the 
positive transformations in the children 
that are under our care. 2015 marks our 
80th year in Singapore and we have been 
able to impact the lives of many because 
of your unstinting support. Help us to 
bridge the gaps in the community and be 
a blessing to those in need. Please give 
generously.     

*Names have been changed.  

also did not send him to kindergarten though 
he was already six years old then. After 
intervention by the social worker, the parents 
admitted James in The Haven so that he could 
be better cared for. The brothers were 
reunited, but the initial separation made it 
awkward for interaction and both of them 
seemed distant.  
 
To improve the sibling’s relationship, the 
brothers were placed in a siblings programme 
which aims to help siblings foster a closer 
bond. Through carefully crafted bonding 
activities, regular counselling and coaching 
sessions, the brothers gradually warmed up 
to one another. With the help from care 
staff and Ivan, James gradually adjusted to 
living in the Home. From being a withdrawn 
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让亲情萌芽 
"I like to come to 
Peacehaven Bedok 
Multi-Service Centre 
because the staff and 
people here are nice and 
there are friends I can 
talk to. The exercise I 
get here helps me to 
sleep well at night. I 
also enjoy the activities 
and especially the 
outings. This is like a 
second home to me."

Ms Yeo, 
Client

Did You Know? The Salvation Army is now in 127 countries with the latest addition of Slovakia on 1 September 2015.

Thank You
两年前，11岁的*艾文入住了救世军乐居儿童

之家。从此，他的情况就有了显著的改善。

起初，他的母亲无法照顾孩子，而艾文的父

亲为了养家糊口则必须身兼数职。因此，年

幼的艾文被忽略，所以经常在一房式住家的

组屋底层流连，并时常与朋友四处游荡。

由于担心他可能会误交损友，一名社工于是推

荐艾文入住乐居之家，以便获得妥善的照顾。

当年艾文来到乐居之家时已经很接近学校的年

终考试。由于应考时间仓促，加上生活环境改

变多少耽误了学业。不过，令乐居之家工作人

员以及社工感到惊讶的是，他竟然能够在年终

考试中及格。看到他发挥了自己的潜力，工作

人员接着鼓励他继续升学，并进一步培养对体

育的兴趣。如今，艾文已经是体格强壮的橄榄

球运动员了，他现在是校队成员，代表学校参

加校际比赛。

自从来了乐居之家，艾文就和他那还在家中生

活的弟弟—*詹姆斯分开了。在一次家访中，社

工发现詹姆斯完全受忽略，导致他精力过盛，

他的父母无法管教他。此外，尽管他已经六

岁了，他的父母却没有送他上幼儿园念

书。在社工介入后，他的父母终于把詹姆斯

也送入乐居之家，好让他能得到更妥善的照

顾。这么一来，兄弟俩就团聚了。不过，最

初两人相处时显得尴尬，关系似乎相当疏远。

乐居之家为了改善兄弟俩的关系，于是让两人

参加‘手足情深’计划(siblings programme)，

目的是要促进兄弟之间的感情。通过精心设计

的粘合活动，定期辅导和躺卧会议，兄弟俩

渐渐熟络。在充满爱心的工作人员的协助下，

艾文和弟弟詹姆斯逐渐适应了在儿童之家的生

活。詹姆斯从一个自我封闭的孩童，转变成一

个懂得关怀他人的小男孩，并且享受与儿童之

家里的其他孩子互动，而艾文则学业成绩优

异，在橄榄球运动方面也表现出色。

亲眼目睹这些孩子在我们的照顾下积极转变，

确实温暖着我们的心。2015年是救世军在新加

坡成立80周年。多年来因为有你的慷慨支持，

我们才能改善许多人的生活。请与我们共襄善

举，一同成为社区中希望的桥梁，并祝福有需

要的人，照亮他人的生命。希望您慷慨解囊。

*姓名已被更改

80 Years of Giving Hope
Held at Grand Copthorne Waterfront Hotel on 4 September 2015, 
The Salvation Army’s annual Red Shield Appeal Luncheon was 
graced by Mr Chan Heng Kee, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of 
Social and Family Development. In his opening speech, Colonel 
Lyndon Buckingham, Territorial Commander of The Salvation Army, 
shared about how The Salvation Army’s work in Singapore has 
impacted and transformed lives for the past 80 years and how the 
organisation has transformed along with times to embrace 
innovation and knowledge.

To commemorate our 80th Anniversary, Mr Chan Heng Kee, The 
Salvation Army leaders and advisory board members were invited 
on stage for a cake cutting ceremony. A special sand art 
performance by renowned Sand Artist, Ms Oscar Ng, brought guests 
along on a journey through The Salvation Army’s 80 years in 
Singapore. Using only sand, Ms Oscar Ng traced our history from 
1935 when the late Brigadier Herbert Lord established this 
movement in Singapore till where we are today.  
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The Salvation Army is now in 127 countries with the latest addition of Slovakia on 1 September 2015.
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Salvation Army two years ago and has 
made enormous progress since. His 
mother was unable to care for the 
children, while Ivan’s father took on 
multiple jobs to support the family. The 
boy was neglected and was left roaming 
about the void decks of their one-room 
flat and frequently loitered around with 
friends. 

Worried that he may be mixing with 
bad company, a community social worker 
recommended Ivan to be admitted to The 
Haven to receive proper care. It was close 
to the school’s year-end examinations 
when he came to The Haven and he 
surprised the staff and social workers when 
he managed to pass the examinations 
amidst the movement and disruption to 
his studies. Realising his potential, staff 
continued to encourage him in his studies 
and further developed his interests in 
sports. Ivan is now a strong rugby player 
and currently represents his school in 
competitions.   

Since coming to The Haven, Ivan was 
separated from his younger brother, James, 
who stayed at home. During a home visit, 
the social worker found James to be 
severely neglected as his parents could not 
manage his high energy levels. His parents 

also did not send him to kindergarten though 
he was already six years old then. After 
intervention by the social worker, the parents 
admitted James in The Haven so that he could 
be better cared for. The brothers were 
reunited, but the initial separation made it 
awkward for interaction and both of them 
seemed distant.  
 
To improve the sibling’s relationship, the 
brothers were placed in a siblings programme 
which aims to help siblings foster a closer 
bond. Through carefully crafted bonding 
activities, regular counselling and coaching 
sessions, the brothers gradually warmed up 
to one another. With the help from care 
staff and Ivan, James gradually adjusted to 
living in the Home. From being a withdrawn 
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初两人相处时显得尴尬，关系似乎相当疏远。

乐居之家为了改善兄弟俩的关系，于是让两人
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目的是要促进兄弟之间的感情。通过精心设计

的粘合活动，定期辅导和躺卧会议，兄弟俩

渐渐熟络。在充满爱心的工作人员的协助下，

艾文和弟弟詹姆斯逐渐适应了在儿童之家的生

活。詹姆斯从一个自我封闭的孩童，转变成一

个懂得关怀他人的小男孩，并且享受与儿童之

家里的其他孩子互动，而艾文则学业成绩优

异，在橄榄球运动方面也表现出色。

亲眼目睹这些孩子在我们的照顾下积极转变，

确实温暖着我们的心。2015年是救世军在新加

坡成立80周年。多年来因为有你的慷慨支持，

我们才能改善许多人的生活。请与我们共襄善
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*姓名已被更改

Wheeling in 80 Years

At Tanglin Family Hub, there will be an exciting programme and 
a slew of activities for everyone in the family from fashion shows, 
live band and special retail promotions. The Wheelies will also be 
conducting a free training session for anyone interested in 
learning to ride the electric unicycle from 11am to 1pm.   

You can also show your support by donating to: 
http://www.giveasia.org/movement/wheeling_in_80_years

Come Saturday 24 October 2015, the Wheelies will be rolling 
across 80km to commemorate The Salvation Army’s 80th 
Anniversary and to raise funds for a great cause.

This is the first time that the Wheelies are embarking on a relay 
ride covering 80km across Singapore. Four teams of electric 
unicycle enthusiasts will kick off from The Salvation Army’s social 
centres, namely Gracehaven, The Haven, Family Support Services 
and Peacehaven Nursing Home. The teams will race each other to 
the final meeting point at Red Shield Industries Tanglin Family 
Hub. So, join us at Tanglin Family Hub at 11.30am to cheer on the 
riders as they arrive at the hub.

Do visit The Salvation Army and Wheelies facebook page to 
stay updated!

Cycling Without Age 
Launched by Danish social entrepreneur, Mr Ole Kassow, 
Cycling Without Age is an initiative where volunteers take 
elderly people with mobility issues for a joy ride on a specially 
designed trishaw, allowing them to reconnect and revisit places 
they have stopped going to because of physical challenges. 

This two-year-old initiative has been rolled out in 10 
countries and is now in Singapore. Elderly from Family 
Support Services were fortunate to be the first few who 
enjoyed the ride with Mr Ole cycling them around the Tiong 
Bahru estate. The short ride brought much joy and excitement 
as they rode past places which brought back memories and 
they were eager to share their stories and experiences.

With positive feedback from the elderly, discussions are 
underway for other centres to spread the joy to the elderly 
under their care and for them to enjoy the trishaw ride too.  

From 21 November to 24 December, The Salvation Army will be holding its annual Christmas Kettle 
Appeal at malls located island-wide. Do join us as a volunteer bell-ringer for two hours and help raise 
the much needed funds to support the underprivileged.

To find out more or indicate your interest to join, please visit http://tiny.cc/bellringers. Alternatively, 
you may call our Kettling Volunteer Hotline at 6452 4093 from 3 November onwards.

Christmas Kettling



Yes, I want an annual receipt (only applicable to donors who 
have provided their NRIC/FIN/UEN). Receipt will only be 
issued for a donation of $50 and above.
No, I do not need an annual receipt. 

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax 
assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). IRAS will no 
longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.

Join Our
Red Shield Club!

Red Shield Club is a recurring 
donation programme providing a 

steady and essential source of funds 
for The Salvation Army’s social 

centres and programmes to help 
our bene�ciaries. 

Bene�ts of regular giving:
•  Convenient - avoid the hassle of 

writing a cheque or worrying about 
enclosing cash in envelopes.

•  Simple - receive a single summary 
of all your gifts in a year.

•  Flexible - alter or cease your pledge 
at any time.

•  Affordable - it is easier to find $10 a 
month than it is to find $120 a year.

•  Cost-efficient - reduce the Army’s 
gift processing and mailing costs.

•  Life-changing - regular gifts enable 
us to plan and develop our 
services and programmes more 
effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish to 

contribute each month, then select 
your deduction by inter-bank Giro 
or by credit card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left and 
mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation will 
be automatically deducted on the 
4th of every month.

Personal Particulars

Monthly Donation By Interbank GIRO
Part 1: For Donor’s Completion

Part 2: For The Salvation Army’s Completion

Part 3: For Financial Institution Completion

Monthly Donation By Credit/Charge Card
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One-time Contribution Form

The Salvation Army respects donors’ confidentiality. By submitting our donation forms, you 
consent to the use of your personal data for processing donations, donor relationship 
management, fund raising and communications. To opt out of receiving communications 
materials for our donors, kindly contact us at 6555 0246.

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax assessment if you have 
provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based 
on donation receipts. 这项捐款可享有扣税优惠。如果您已提供您的税务编号（如：NRIC/FIN/UEN )，
有关扣税额将自动计入您的估税单内。所得税局将不再接受捐款收据作为扣税凭据。

I would like an SMS acknowledgement upon successful clearance of my donation. My mobile no. is provided 
above. By opting for this service, I will not receive the tax deductible receipt. 我希望救世军在接收到我的
捐款之后发简讯给我。以上是我的手机号码。通过这项简讯服务，我将不会接收到扣税凭据。

OR 或

Yes, I want a tax deductible receipt (only applicable to donors who have provided their NRIC/FIN/UEN). Receipt will 
only be issued for a donation of $50 and above. 是的，我需要扣税凭据（  只限于已提供NRIC/FIN/UEN的捐
款者  )。凡捐款50元或以上将会发正式捐款收据。

 Current donor 现今捐助人            New donor 新捐助人

I would like to know how to include The Salvation Army in my will.
我想知道如何立遗嘱给救世军。

Dr / Mr / Ms / Mdm / Mrs

Name 姓名

Address 地址

Postal Code 邮区                                           Tel 电话

Email电 区

           Personal Donation 个人捐赠      NRIC No/FIN 身份证号码

         Corporate Donation 团体捐赠              UEN 商业注册号码

Here is my donation of  这里是我的捐赠  $

I enclose my cheque made payable to The Salvation Army /  支票请支付 The Salvation Army

Cheque No.  支票号码

OR please charge my donation to / 或请在以下信用卡户口扣除

        MasterCard 万事达卡             VISA 威士卡        Amex 美国运通卡       Diners 大来信用卡
  
Name as on card / 持卡人姓名

Card No. 卡号

Card Expiry 信用卡有效日期    Month 月                                            Year 年

Signature 签名

Your donation will fund all social services under The Salvation Army. 
您的捐献将支助救世军旗下所有的社会服务。                         

7 1 7 1 0 0 3 0 0 3 9 2 4 3 3 8 3

   Bank           Branch     The Salvation Army’s Account No.

   Bank           Branch            Account No. To Be Debited

7 1 7 1 0 0 3 0 0 3 9 2 4 3 3 8 3

   Bank           Branch     The Salvation Army’s Account No.




